Distance Learning
See your Field Representative to Enroll!

VoTech Programs

- Applied Management/Military Science Management
- Automotive Mechanic/Technician
- Child Development
- Criminal Justice
- Emergency Medical Technology (EMT)
- Fire Protection
- Hospitality Management
- Homeland Security and Emergency Management

Financial Aid:
www.ctcd.edu/europe-fa
Military Tuition Assistance
www.ctcd.edu/europe-ta
WebAdvisor:
https://webadvisor.ctcd.org
Blackboard:
https://ctc.blackboard.com

Online Mentor
Online.mentors@europe.ctcd.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration due</th>
<th>Class start date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/12/2015</td>
<td>08/24/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/2015</td>
<td>09/21/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/2015</td>
<td>10/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/04/2015</td>
<td>11/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/2015</td>
<td>12/14/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Army Students
Active Army students must apply and register for courses through:

https://www.goarmyed.com/login.aspx

For GoArmyEd Class Section Numbers, search at:

http://www.ctcd.edu/armyclasslookup

Click on Distance Learning Numbers

Choose your course start date and current physical location

Make note of the GAE # and class section number to register within

GoArmyEd ~ For help, please contact:

goarmyed.counselor@ctcd.edu and gcounselor@ctcd.edu

All Other Students
New and Returning Students - Application for Admission:

http://www.ctcd.edu/

Registration

For a list of courses by start date, go to:

http://soarapp.ctcd.org/online_forms/schedule/schedule.cfm

To enroll, contact your local Field Representative at:

http://www.ctcd.edu/fieldsites

Texas Residency candidates, please submit the application through:

https://www.applytexas.org/adappc/gen/c_start.WBX

Financial Aid: financial.aid@europe.ctcd.edu and www.ctcd.edu/europe-fa

Web Advisor: https://webadvisor.ctcd.org/WebAdvisor/WebAdvisor

TX residency - Online Mentors in Texas
online.mentors@ctcd.edu

Online Mentor in Europe
Online.mentors@europe.ctcd.edu

Ordering Books
http://bookstore.mbsdirect.net/ctc.htm

Access your class - Blackboard:
https://ctc.blackboard.com/webapps/login/

For Course Descriptions and special requirements, see our Central Texas College Course Catalog.

You will not have access to your online course until three days before the start date.